MINUTES
Citizens Advisory Committee
Via WebEx
February 26, 2021 |11:05 a.m.

ATTENDANCE
Member of CAC
Diana Aguirre Martinez
Frank Gonzalez
Andy Castillo
Raquel Zapata
John Kelly
Joe Yakubik
Allie Watters
Adelita Cantu
David Walter
Mary Dennis
Bill Day
Luisa Casso- Chair
MaryEllen Veliz
Also Present were:
Velma Corona
Nancy Tabares
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Melissa Cox
Paula Gold-Williams

Kathleen Garcia

CALL MEETING TO ORDER, INVOCATION AND PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
The WebEx meeting was called to order at 11:05 by Chair Luisa Casso.

WINTER STORM & RECOVERY UPDATE
Paula Gold-Williams, President & CEO gave an update to CAC members. She apologized for what happened
and mentioned that everyone’s experience in SA had a terrible experience with the outage.

Many of our employees worked thru same challenges
Energy market low and
Energy demand over capacity at times during summer
It happens during the summer
Typically, we have mild winter

7,000 watts of capacity……

October – May every genitor
The state of Texas needed more capacity than
We weather to the extreme

First and fore most I want to indicate that I have no idea actually no one’s experience that happened here.
Adelita – People we know that never lost power, no rolling blackouts and they don’t live near hospitals, fire or
police stations. Hearing what CPS has to say about billing, customers know that have to still pay.

Raquel - Why was there no better coordination with large businesses and the city to have the power titled off
sooner at the larger empty business buildings and city buildings?
Luisa – What is your sense
Paula – Number one priority is to find a way to help Texas.

ADJOURNMENT
There being no further business to come before the committee the meeting was adjourned at 12:40 p.m. by
unanimous consent.

